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Details of Visit:

Author: fishface42
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 17 May 2008 1500
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Valentines
Website: http://www.valentinespeterborough.com
Phone: 01733554449

The Premises:

I have now visited both of Valentines Massage's locations (Peterborough and Wisbech) and I have
to say that I prefer the Wisbech premise. Although from the outside (it is on a small industrial estate
but easy to find and discrete) it looks like an industrial unit, once inside its a different world! The
decor is smart, sharp and clean and the 2 rooms (one with jacuzzi, one with shower and wall-
mounted plasma tv for dvds) are very well presented. The receptionist was very polite and very
helpful. Overall a lovely ambience - definetly worth a trip out from the city! 

The Lady:

In one word - gorgeous!! Young, vivacious with a chest and legs to die for and with lips built for
kissing and a tongue built for fighting Louise is more than plenty of fun in the room. Add on a pair of
'fuck-me' high heels and skimpy underwear and what more could a man want!! 

The Story:

This is the 3rd time that I have seen Louise (she works in both establishments)and finally submitted
a report..I know!! The experience just keeps getting better and better. I went for the GFE with the
finale of cumming in her mouth and yet again I wasnt disappointed. From her entering the room,
and giving me a big hug and kiss on recognising me, to when I had to leave we didnt stop. On the
bed, off the bed, edge of the bed, stood up it didnt matter Louise knows what her clients want....Oral
both ways, me teasing the outside of her bum hole with my tongue, her playing with her clit whilst I
inserted 2 fingers into her very wet pussy, wanting her bottom lightly spanked whilst I took her from
behind, licking her shoes, until she took every drop of my cum in her mouth...30 mins just flew by.
Next time I will ask for a longer appointment.  
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